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The Border Land.

hare been to a land, a Border Land,
Where there was but astrange, dim light;

Where shadows and dreams, in a spectral band,
Seemed real to the aching sight.

I scarce bethought me how there I same,
Or if thence I should paws again;

Its morning and night were marked by the flight
Or coming of woe and pain.

But I saw from this land, this Border Land,
With its mountain ridges hoar,

That they looked across to a wondrous strand--
A bright and unearthly shore.

Then I turned me to Him, is The Cruafted,"
In most bumble faith and prayer,

Who had ransomed with blood my sinful soul,
For Ithought he would call me there.

Tet nay; for awhile in the Border Land
He bade with patience stay,

And gather rich fruits, with a trembling hand,
Whiltite 'thud its gloom. away;

Ha has led me amid those shadows dim,
And shown that bright world so near,

To teach me that earned trust in him
Is "the one thing needful" here.

And so frout,the land, the Border Land,
Ihave turned me to eartlkonee more;

But earth and-its works were snob trifles, nannedl
By the light of thatradii*, shore!

And. oh I iliwttid•they ever pciesees me again,
• Too deeply in heart and hand,
I must thinkhow empty they seemed, and vain,

From the heights of the Border Land. ,
The Border Lanni had depths and valeta,

Where Know for sin was known ;

,Where small seemed great, as weighed in seeks,
Held by God's band alone;

'T was a land where earthly pride was naught,
Where the poor were brought to mind,

With their scanty bed, their fireless cot,
And their bread, so lard to find.

But little I heard in the Border Land
Of all tbst passed below ;

The once loud voices of human life
To the deafened ear were low.

I was deaf to, the clang of its trumpet call,
And alike to its gibe or its sneer.

Its riches were duet, and the lose of all
Would then scarce have cost a tear.

I met with, a, Friend in this Border Land,
Whose teachings can come with.power
the blinded eye and the deafened ear,

In aillintion's loneliest hour.
" Times.of refreshing" to the soul,

. In languor, ofthit brings,
Prepares it,then to meditate

On high and glorious things.

Oh 1 Holy Ghost! too often grieved
In healthand earthly haste.

I bless those slow and and silent hours -

Which seemed torun to waste.
I would not but' have passedlbese ad depths,"

And such COMIIIniOII knotrn,
As can be held in the.Border.Land,

With thee, and thee alone.
I have been to a land, a Border Land!

May oblivion never roll
O'er the mighty lessons winch there and than

Were graven on my soul
I have Imodden-a path I did notknow,

Safe lemy Saviour's hand ;

I can trust himfor all the future, now
I have been to the Border Land.
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GNOMON OF MI Nsw TOOTAMIXT. By Jahn Al-

bert Bevel. Vol. V. Containing the Com-
mentary on the Epistles of James,L Peter, 11.
Peter, 1., IL, and 111. John, ude, and the
Apocalypse. Translated by, the Rev. William
Fletcher, and. edited by theRev. A. A.
Faucet, If.A.T.C.D. Edinburgh: T. it T.
Clark, 88 GeorgeStreet. Philadelphia Smith,
English it Co., North Sixth Street. 1858.
We have unwonted pleasure in commending

this concluding volume of the Gnomon to our
clerical readers. As we have already. said, we
have much satisfaction in knowing that a goodly
number of our intelligent and reading brethren
have procured the work, and we doubt not but
its sale will continue until it occupies a prominent
place in our ministerial libraries.

WU,961 W9161 er 891/11112.LI/9fireiti //Di
Archbishop of elasgow. To which is prefixed
a Life of the author., By John Normon-.Pear-
son, N. A., of Trinity. . College, Cambridge.
Bvo. pp. 800. New York: Robert Carter jr
Brothers. Pittsburgh ; J. S. Davison. 1869.
This is beyond all comparitionf,the most perfect

edition of ihe works of Leighton that has ever
been given to the public. In its preparation the
latest London and Edinburgh editions were used,
and as itwasTound that theScotch copy contained
matter which was omitted, in the English, and on
the other hand the English :work comprised,ma-
teriels not inserted in the Sootch issue, a perfect
one was made up from them both. Then, again,
the great desideratum of an index was wanting,
anfi.this bas been prepared with much care, so
that this magnificent volume is every thing that
the admirers of the great Leighton can desire.
It only remains , for us to indicate the contente,
viz.: The Life; Commentary on Peter; itedits-
tins ; Expository Lectures Sonoma ; Exposi-
tions of the Creed, Lord's Prayer, Command-
ments, and Catechism; Theological Lectures ;

Addresses in ',the University; Treatise,on Mod-,
erste Episcopacy, and smaller fragments, closing
with the Letters and the Appendix.
outworn, tatrunts, Jommar.s. 07 HASSITZTIdesta.Jusam, wife of the late Be,. Mark R.

Jukes. Compiled And edited by Mrs. IL A.Gilbert. 18mo., pp 814. New York: RobertCarter it Brothers. Pittsburgh: J. B. Daviion.1869.
We have read this Memoir with much pleasure,

aid we trust with some profit. Mrs. Jukes must
indeed have been a lovely cbaraeter ; simple
minded, clear in her religious views, and emi-
nently spiritual and lofty in her piety. Mrs.
Jukes and her husband were both natives of Eng-
land. Theyresided for a time ln. Canada, and
becoming tired of the life of :an agriculturist,
Mr. Jukes sought and obtained ordinationfrom
the Bishop of Ohio. He and hie wife fell victims
to Cholera, leaving a iarge`fnmily behind them.The volume is fraught with interest. •

Ys truot 110 T cOlta, or The Sinner without Excuse.12mo, pp. 88. Philadelphia : Presbyterian'Board's!, Publication. 1858.
This is a neat little work, altogether seasona-

ble. It iimitable to put. into the bands of tweclassesof persons ; the one , who delay in Seeing
to the 'Baliour because they think their peace
With God can be made,. at any time ; and theother class who try to And a•plea for remainingin.their sine,,because of their sinfulness and de..
privity. Thle-!Irma-kui been writim specially
for the Board.
TEM Witertintenut Ransw. Oetoher, 1868.New York 1-.tdeondrd Nan 4 Co.

The contents, of this ,nnmber, are-1. Franee
underLouis Napoleon ; Indian Heroes ; 8. P.
W. Newman .16d his Hvangelioal• Critics; 4.Tncrel during the last Half Century; 5. TheGalas 'hardy; 6. Realism in Art—Recent Ger-

man Fiction; 7. Outbreak of the English Revo-
lution, 1642; 8. Contemporary Literature; and,
Note to Art. 1.

As uanal in this Review, the sting is in the
tail—we mean in the department devoted to Con-
temporary Literature. The pages devoted to
notices of Theological works, clearly Intimate the
skeptical character of the conductors of this ad-
vanced journal.

Till TESTIMONY' or MODERN SCIENCE TO THE UNI-
TY Or MANKIND By J. L. Ceiba, dl. D., Pro.
fessor of Anatomy and Physiology in the Uni-
versity of Virginia. With an Introductory No-
tice, by James W. Alexander, D.D. 12m0.,pp.
844. New York : Carter 4 Brothers. Pitts.
burgh :J. S. Davison. 1859.
The cause of truth is like a fortress assailed

from different points, by a watchful, relentless,
and'•unprincipled enemy. At one time one bas-
tion is assaulted, and the prowess of the defend.
era is tested at that point. The assailants driven
back, ere long the trumpet is heard leading on
the attack against another point, and thither the
defenders, have to assemble and repel the foe.
So the, contest rages. At one time Astronomy,
at another Chronology, then again Geology, and,
later still, Ethnology have been the towers on
which the assaults of skeptics have been made.
The work before us is a noble defence—it is more
—it is a total overthrow of the enemy in the last
assault on the subject of the " Unity of the
Race." Let infidelity carry this point, and the
Gospel as we have it in the Bible, is worthless,
for it proceeds on the prinoiple,of Headship7the
.Chureh'e-liesdship.in Christ,. aid, the Head/hip
of ouruwee in Adam. The author:is well Mu&
fied to.diseass the subject, smile .has produced
in excellent volume which we commend to our
readers.

eIpONALIIO7 THE ANIRICIAN PULPIT, or Commemo-retire, Notices of Distinguished American Cier-
&Yuma of Various Denominations, from the
early settlement of the country to the close of
the.year. 1865. With . Historical Introductions.
By. Witiiam B. AS`prasue, D.D. Vol. V. Bvo.,
pp. 822. New York: Robert 'Carter Bros.,
580 Broadway. Pittsburgh : T. S. Davison.
1869.
We have already commended the twovolumes

of this great Biographical Thesaurus, which Dr.
Sprague dedicated to the Congregational Minis-
try; and afterwards we discharged a similarduty
in connexion with the two equally ponderous vol.
mines which contained theMemories of Presbyte-
•rian Divines. Now we have lying before us an
equally large and judicious work on the Ministry
of the Episcopalian Church in America. The
biographies in this volume number one hundred
and fifty-two, and they are quite equal in interest
tothose of theprevious volumes. We miss some
names which we had expected to have found on
these pages, but we doubt not that other readers
would urge a similar feeling inreference to those
whom they reverence for their gifts and useful.
nese, and thus the work would have beenlode&
nitely enlarged until its distinotive oharaoter
would have been lost. Truly the if Annals of the
American Pulpit " is a work of surpassing mag.
nitude and value.

Tan Itintrrnmr, Homy, and other Lettere to a
Child. By the author of "Ministering Chil-
dren," tke. 18mo., pp. 180. New York: Cart-
er 4. Brothers. Pittsburgh : .1. S. Davison.
1859.
This is a valuable number of the excellent se-

ries for young persons, known as "Carter's Fire-
sideLibrary."

HISTORY orFREDERICK THE SWORD, Called Fred-
erick the Great By rho Ma* CeirWe. In
Four Volumes. Vol. IL, 12m0., pp. 556. New
York: Harper 4 Bros., Franklin Square. 1858.
This volume brings the history and biography

down till May 1740. We have 'already adverted
to the general character of this work, and inref-
erence to the volume before us, we have only to
say, that in.style and sentimentit bears thefami-
ly Carlylean likeness. In this life of Frederick,
the. author evidently feels himself at home. The
subject is one that eminently suits his peculiar
genius, and the amount of erudition that he dis-
play; connected with the personages and events
which come under his notice, is truly wonderful.
In a short parentheses of a few words, rudely
thrust into a sentence where no one exrcted a
break in the narrative, he will give as it were the
contents of volumes. Thus in a few words a chair-
eater is sketched, a region of country described,
and bymeins of this rough and uncouth, rugged
but most tolling andattractive diction, the reader
is enchained to the work, and fascinated as by a
spell. The public will wait with much expectan-
cy for the appearance of the remaining volumes.

TIM HISTORY or PROSTITUTION : Its Extent,
Catties, and Effect, throughout the World.
(Being an official Report to the Board of Alms-
House Governors of the city of New York.)
By Win. W. Scrnger, D., Resident Physi-
cian at B lackweli's istand, Member of the
American Aesociation for the Advancement of
Science, &0., &c. Bvo., pp. 685. New York
Harper 4 Braker:. 1868.
We are inclined to think that this is the most

important work which bag ever beenpublished in
any land, on the ,fearful demoralization which
prevails in large cities. The subject is one which
demands constant attention on the part of all
thosewho, as members of City Councilsi,Mayors,
and Pollee Magistrates, have to ilo with the ad-
ministration of justice or civic duties in large
tonne. It bears directly on the property-holder,
on the Labor question, on Public Health, and in
Cities such as London,. Liverpool, and New York,
it rises up into,an importance of most distressing
and ominous character. We do not desire to en-
ter at any great length into the subject of the
book. &i.e. Report, it is well and clearly,written.
The information giyen is most valuable relative
to the prevalence of this vice, and the 'horrors
that follow in its train. Truly the way of the
transgressor ishard, as this telling volume demon-
strates. To allpersons in authority, or connected
with the management of Charitable Institutions,
thisbook will be a valuable acquisition.
A MDMOTR, or Tau 'l4re AND TIMU of the

Masa Backus, A. ht, By. Avah Hovey, D.D.,
Professor of Christian Theology in Newton
Theological Institution. 12m0., pp. 869.
Boston : Gould ct Lincoln. 1869.
The Ecclesiastical History of New England, by

theRev. laaao Baokns, has been long esteemed,
especially among the members of the Baptist
Churches Being scarcely attainable, in conse-
quence of its great rarity, for several years past,
the Counoillors of the Backus Historical Society
resolved to republish it, and as a fitting introduc-
tion, the preparation and publication of this
volume was resolved on. There is a decided
propriety in giving a well written and digested
work to the community, on the period when an
author lived,'before issuing any great work from
his pen. This life will be read with much inter-
est, as ittreats on the times and seasons when
great men were ministering in New England.
DISOOIIRSIS ON COMPTON TOPICS OP CHRISTIANFAITH Alen PRACTION. By James W. Alexan-

der, D. D. New York : Charier Scribner.
Pittsburgh: .76fin S. Davison. Pp. 463. 1858.
We like the appearance of this Nick ; its size,

form, andmanner of binding, indicate to ns that
itis a work the scholar and man of taste will
ohoose for the library, and which the Christian
will place on the table for family reading and
spiritual edification. And upon opening the vol-
ume, we are not disappointed. The author
is one of the finest scholars, one of the most
acceptable preachers and faithful pastors, and
one, of the most prolifio and graceful writers,
in our Church. And the contents are worthy of
the author. They consist of twenty. sermons oncommon topics of.Christian faith and praotioe,
not delivered consecutively, but selected from tho

Tower of a-Wife's . Love.
We find a touching and remarkable exam-

ple of the power. of a wife's tenderness, in a
record of the life of William Smith, late a
Senator of the United States from South
Carolina. Judge Smith having recently de-
ceased, the incident we refer to, appeared in
a biographical sketch in one Of the papers;
and, we insert it in the Presbyterian Mag-
azine in a somewhat condensed form.

William Smith was elected a judge, in
the place of Judge Trezevant, who had died
theFebruary preceding. He was President
of the Senate when elected, and was a law-
yer in the full tide of successful practice in
the Middle, now called the Northern Cir-
cuit

He was born in North Carolina, but when
or where, I have been unable to ascertain.
He migrated to South Carolina, and settled
in York District, when very young , and
poor.

He was educated in part, probably by the
Rev. Mr. Alexander, the able teacher and
minister of the Presbyterian faith, at Bub
lock's Creek, and finished his course at the
Mount Zion College, Winnsborough. While
at Mr. Alexander's school, he met with Gen-
eral Jackson as a schoolmate, and no doubt,
when the two noble Romans met at Wash-
ington, tut President of the United States,
and Senator from South Carolina, they met
as friends in early life, and friends in all the
fierce political strife's to which our country
had been and was then subjected.

At thirty years of age, Mr. Smith began
the study of law, and as three years wasthen
the prescribed term of study for the gradu-
ate of a college, he must have been thirty-
three years of age when admitted to the
Bar.

He represented his early life to an intimate
friend-.---Col. Thomas Williams, formerly of
York, now of Montgomery, Alabama—" as
wild, reckless, intemperate, rude, and bois-
terous'yet resolute and determined."

He had the rare blessing to win the love
of one of the purest, mildest, and best wo-
men, whose character has ever been presented
to the writer. He married Margaret Duff.
"In his worst days she never upbraided him
by word, look, or gesture, but always met
h:m as if he was one ofthe kindest and best
of husbands. This course on her part hum.
bled him, and made him weep like a child."
This• sentence, it is hoped will be remem-
bered, was the language of Judge Smith to
the friend already named, and to those who
knew the stern, unbending public ,character
of the Judge, it will teach a lesson of 'how
much a patient woman's love can accomplish.
He was at last reformed by an instance of
her patient love and devotion, as he himself
told it.

The evening before the return day of the
Court of Common Pleas for York District, a
client called with fifty notes to be put insuit.
Mr. Smith was not in his office—he was on
what is now fashionably called a spree, then
a frolics. Mrs. Smith received the notes,
and sat down in the office to the work of is
suing the writs and processes. She spent
the night at work—Mr. Smith "in riotous
living." At daylight on his way home from
his carousal, he saw a light in his office, and
stepped in, and to his great surprise saw his
amiable wife, who had just completed what
oughtto have been his work, with her head on
the table and asleep. His entry,awokaher.
She told him what shelled done, and showed
him her night's work—fiftg Writs and pro
ceases. This bowed the strong man; "he
fell on his knees, implored her pardon, and
then and there faithfully promised her never
to drin,k another drop while he lived."
"This promise," says my friend Col. Wil-
liams, ."he faithfully kept;" and said the
Judge to him, "from that day, everythingwhich I touched turned to gold." " His
entire success in life," says Col. Williams,"he set down to his faithful observance of
this noble promise."

No better eulogy could he pronounced onMrs. Smith than has justbean given in thewords of her distinguished husband. Thereformati on of such a man as William Smithis a chaplet of glory which few women havebeen permitted to wear.—Presbyteriankag-
azine.

The City of Jeddo.
The city of Jeddo, the capital of Japan,

is said to be without eiception the largest
.city in the world. It contains one million
five hundred thousand dwellings, and the lin-
paralleled number of five million inhabitants.
(Doubtful.?

How to Ruin a Son.
1. Let him have his own way. 2. Allow

him a free use of money. 3. Suffer him to
roam where he pleases on the Sabbath. 4.
Give him full access to wicked companions.
5 Call him to no account ofhis evenings. ' 6.
Furnish him with no stated employment.

Cure for 13ronchitic
One of our cleverest and most reliable

friends. infoims us that common mullen
leaves, smoked in a new pipe—one in which
tobacco has never been used—is a sure and
certain cure for bronchitis. The remedy is
simple and innocent, and within the reach
of all. Recollect thatthis is not the remedy
of a retired phyeician whose sands of life
have nearly run out, but , is given to, us by
one who has tried 'it himself, and seen it
tried with others, and has never known it to
fail in effecting a *permanent cure. The
remedy is simple, and we can certainly dis-cover nty harm likelyto arise from a trial
Scientific American.

The Pride That Apes Humility.
The ceremony of washing the feet of

twelve•poor men by the Emperor of Austria,
.took place in the palace of Vienna, on Holy
Thursday, according to custom. The pro-
ceedings commenced with prayer, and were
closed .by a dinner, in which each of the
twelve, men were allowed four plates of meat,a'dessert, and a pot of excellent wine; each
was besides presented with a suit of clothes,
cut in the style of the middle ages, a small
sum in money, and a pewter goblet, bearing
a suitable inscription. The same e miserly
was performed for twelve poor women, who
obtained a good dinner and received similar

•presents.

A Great Gun at Windsor Castle.
On Wednesday, a monster piece of ord-

nance was brought froio Woolwich to Wind-.
sor Castle, by command of Her Majesty, and
placed on the North Terrace, where it will
be inspedted,by the Prince Consort, and a
suitable eituaq.on selected for its permanent
position. The gun was taken during the
late war, from the Chinese, and brought to
England by the ship Sybil; it is an admira-
ble piece of workmanship in brass, and
weighs 7 tons newt. 81b., its length is 13i
feet, girth 7 feet 3 inches, and 12 inches in
the bore. It requires upwards of 30 lbs. of
powder to load it and will carry a ball of
2001 b weight. The value of the brass Rhine
is estimated at between £5OO and £ooo.
English Paper.

Extraordinary Proof.
The trial of the two guns cast at the Port

Pitt works since it resumed, operations, is
still progressing at the proving ground, near
East Liberty. Up to the latest accounts,
thirteen hundred rounds had been fired from

.

each gun. Atv one of them was oast on the
old principle, solid; the result is, we believe,
unpreceientied. The trial of two guns,last
SamMni,:_imelrOta-the West Poiut,and.the
other froni the Fort Pitt-Works,-resulted in
the bursting of the former long beforethe
latter Vas in •the least injured. The prey.
ent guns were not bushed until after'the
sixth hundredth round --Pittsb'h Dispatch.

Pittsburgh Glass.
At Pittsburgh, the advancement in glass

manufacture bas- gained most rapidly, per-
haps, and they now make table glass from
materials much superior to those used even
two years ago, attaining as much brilliancy
as is found in the cut glass of Belgium. ,

At Pittsburgh, the progress of glass man-
ufacture has been more marked than else-
where, not because it possesses peculiar ad-
vantages, but because, by the fortune of
having several enterprising men in the busi-
ness at an early day, it attained a high po-
sition, which it has been the pride of later
proprietors to keep up. Glass manufacture
began there as early as 1795, and as early
as 1808 it began making cut and flint glass.
There are now two large eatabliahmenta
manufacturing pressed &atm for table use,
the sets of which, on exhibition at the
Franklin Institute, will compare favorably
with foreign cut glass, and are far superior
to the foreign pressed.

The Franklin Institute Committee cor-
rectly report the engraving on the ware now
exhibited, to be equal to the French and
German. When the brief period in which
art has been put to such uses .bere is con-
sidered, this •excellence becomes no common
merit.

Pittsburgh is justly celebrated for its
03195 manufacture, and its aggregate pro-
duetion is not likely to be diminished while
the factories are in the hands of such firms
as those which now enter our market with
glass. equal .to European, in almost every
respect. Mr. Thurston gives the sum of
$2,631,990 as the value of all the glass
made St Pittsburgh in 1857, of which sum
near'a million and a half was the value of
six thousa.nd three hundred and forty tons
of flint glass, a million and a quarter the
value, of -the -window glass, and the re-
mainderbottles and druggists' wares. One
factory produces stained glass to the valueof
$10,000.--Phila. North American.

Manufacture of Paper.
'Various substances have been, of late

years, employed as a substitute for rags in
the manufacture of paper. Among these
are different kinds of grass, basswood, and
other articles; but experiments have not
yet been successful in discoveringa materialwhich would obviate the necessity, of relying
upon rags. The importance of the subject
may be inferred from the fact that the eon-
suniption of paper in the United States is
about three hundred millions pounds
annually. This amount would be greatly
augmented if paper could be manufacturedcheaper. In this country, brown papers are
extensively used fOr envelopes, wrappingpurposes, &a., and in the manufacture ofthese, substances are employed almost un-known in Europe ; straw, the waste frompalm-leaf manufactories, wood-shavings, and
other materials are resorted to. • Besides therage gathered at home, the United Statesimports them from twentyrsix different
countries, Italy'being the greatest source ofsupply--sending us about one-fifth of thewhole amount. The consumption of paperin this country is equal to that of 'Englandand France combined. In France, withthirty.five millions of inhabitants, only sev-
enty thousand tons of paper are prodncedannnally, of which one•seventh is for ex-portation. In Great Britain, with twenty-eight millions of inhabitants, only sixty•sixthousand tons are produce/ The UnitedStates turn oat some two hundred thousand
tone.
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A BEAIII,I.FUL GEE.
Just Published:

BAFE HONE;ou THIC
LAST DAYS AND WA.PPY DEATH OFFANNIE KENYON.

With an Introdpction by Profeseor*Lincoln, of BrownUniversity. 18m.0., flexible cloth covers,
25 cents; gilt. 3l cents.This little work was originally written only , for piratecirculation, and while in manuscript was, in several in-statism the Introduction states, "sanctified to the awaken-ing and conversion of souls " It Isa delightful narrativeof a remarkable little girl, and Mrecommended to the at-tention, particularly, of Sabbathflelnols.

GOULD LINCOLN,fe2Bl y 59 Washington Street, Boston.
ArillOICF. FAMILY GROCERIES,
V FALL STOCK justreceived, and for sale at -reduce'prices.

50 bags choirsRio Coffee ;
25 do. old Government Java Coffee;
30 do. choice Green Laguayra do.;

4-bales prime Mocha do,;
6 hhde. Lovering's Syrup;

50 bbls. do. Crushedand Pulverised Sugar;
60 do. Refined Whits and Yillow .16.;

100hf. chests Oolong. Tea;
26 do. do. YoungUpon Tea.Teas ofall grades put up in caddy boxes, ibr family` nee,together with a fresh supply of Spices,Roglish and Ameri-can Pickles and Sauces,Foreign and Preserved Fruits, Fishin various sized packages, Re.

Theattention of Housekeepers Is requested to my Cata-logue, which will be furnished by mail if desired, containlog an extended list of goods.
*GP Goodsdelivered free of chargefor carbtge'at any oftheRailroad Depots or Steamboat landings, and all orders,however small, carefully filled.

WHOLESALE AND RRTAIL.JOHN A. RENSHAW,Family.Grocer.aplB ' 263 Liberty Street, Pittsburgh.
10113tENIE• MIME INSTITUTE, IIIarIETBUR.O I

PENNA.—The founders of this Inetßutlon havecured the services of Mae: CAROLINE L. WILLIAiIE(widow of the late Rev. L W. Williams,) and it will b eopened for the .reception of young ladles, on the FirstMonday (vie., 3d,) of May:
It is the design of the Principal and friends -of this In-stitution to make it all that could be dealred in a firat.elassSeminary, for the practical and thorough training of youngladies. To this end, they have secured a large brick housefor a boarding-honse, and will have a large school-roomcompletely furnished.
The Summer Sessionwill commence on the First MondayofMay, and continue twenty-one weeks.
Pupils from a'distance are expected to board with thePrincipal, who will endeavor to make her house a hoine forthem,rather than a boarding-honse.
Newburg is a pleasant rural village, ,six miles from Shippensburg, from which place aback supplies it with a dailymail. Fare from therailroad at Shipnensburg to Newburg,only twenty-fire cents.yrs. , Williams, the Principal of this Institution, is a'practical teacher of much experience in all the branchesusually taught in our best Seminaries, and comes veryhighlyrecommended, both as a skillful teacher and an ac-complished lady.
All the branches usual in our hest Seminaries will betaught, and boarding furnished on very reasonable terms.For further information.apply to lffse.0. L. Williams, atNewburg, after the first of April; or to Rer. I. N. Hays,Shippensburg. *Whitt

DIALS AND TANNALD ACADEMY"NORTH SBWICKLEY, BBAYAR CO., PA.RiiV. HONRYMEBBER, Principal.
Located in a healthful and beautiful region ofcountry,eight miles North of. New Brighton, With entire freedomfrom all immoral sesociations. The moral and religio,culture of the pupils le regarded as ofprime importence.The students, for the moat part,board in the-family of thePrincipal. The course of instruction is comprehensive andthorough.
Terms, per Beaten of twenty.two weeks, includingboarding, room, fuel., lights, washing, and tuition, $60.00.Latin. Greek. and French Languages, $5.00. One-half tobe paid in advance, the balance at the close of the Session.

. ThaWinter Session will commenosNOVMBISR,Ssa,ISSB.Students admitted at anytime.
For lartherpartieulers. address,

REV.REV. HENRY iiirEBBER: Principal,net-itm North ReArteirlev. Bearer Be.. PA.
AVI*G FUND—FIVE PER CENT.M INTEREST—NATIONAL SAFETY TRUST COM-PANY, Walnut Street,Sonth-Weet Corner of Third, Phila.INCORPORATEDBy run STATE OF PIiNNSYLVANIA.

Money isreceived in anysum, large orsmall, and inter-est paid from the day of deposit to the day of withdrawal."The office is open every day from 9 o'clock in the morn-ing till .5 o'clock in the afternoon, and on Monday andThursday evenings till 8 o'clock.
HON. HENRY L.: BENNER, President.ROBERT SET.PRIDOE, 'Vice President.WELLILM J. Ram, Secretary.

Money is received and payment, made daily withoutnotice.
The Investments are made Ix REAL' EBTATIII MORT-GAGE% OROIIND RENTS, and such Gnat clue securitiesas the Charter regains. ja234y

Trim: volume AND RIdIGIIT OF CkilAclbTBy DAVID N. LOAD.
[From the Philadelphia Prmbyterian.]"Perhaps there is no clover and more indefatigable stu-dent of Prophecy than Mr. Lord. Be has paid much at-tention to the principles of interpretation, and the laws offigurative language. What is generally termed the pre-millennial doctrine is the one he adopt!, and noone arguesIt more ably and dispassionately." Price, $1.25.ALSO,

Geognosy; or, Facts and Principles Of Geology agalnetTheories Second edition. Prim, $1.26.The Characteristics and Lawa of Figurative Language.Fourth edition. Price, $l.OO.
The Premium Essay on Prophetic Symbols. ' Fourth edi-tion. Price 76 cents.
All the above eent by po tow) .prepaid, on the re•pelptof the price, by the Publish@

FRANKLIN KNIGHT,138 Nassau Street, New York

RIIZ .14.10 t
CHICKBIZING

Peausylirenie State Agricultural Society, at their eahibi-
tiou held atPittsburgh, 1858,

A DIPLOMA •AND SILVER MEDAL. •
Pennsylvania State. Agricultural Society, at their oxhild-tlon hold at Pittsburgh, 1856,

a SILVER MEDAL.
Pennsylvania State Agricultural Society, at their exhibi-

tion held at Pittsburgh, 1858,
A GOLD MEDAL

Maas. CharitableMechanic Associat'n, 1887, Gold Medal.
Mass. Charitable Mechanic Aesociat'n, 1839, Gold Medal.
Mass. Charitable Mechanic AteoOlat'n, 1841, Gold Medal.
Meas. Charitable Mechanic Aesociat'n, 1844, Gold Medal.
Mass. CharitableMechanic Associat'n, 1847, Gold Medal.
Mass. Charitable Mechanic Associat'n, 1850, Gold Medal..
Mass. Charitable Mechanic Americiat'n, 1853, Gold Medal.
Albany 'County Fair, New York, 1854, Gold Medal.
Maas. Charitable Mechanic Aeeociat'n, 1856, Geld Medal.Amerimu Institute, New York, ;1856, Gold Medal.
Maine Charitable Mechanic Ass'n, 1838, Silver Medal.
Maas. Charitable Mechanic Associat'n, 1844, Silver Medal.Masa. CharitableMechanic Associat'n, 1846, Silver Medal
Mass Charitable Mechanic Aiseociat'n, 1847, Silver Medal.
Worcester County Mechanic Arlen, 1848, Silver Medal.
Franklin Institute'Penns, 1848, Silver Medal.Worcester County Mechanic Ass'n, 1849, bilver Medal.
Mass. Charitable Mechanic Associat'n, 1850, Silver Medal.
Worcester County Mechanic Ass'n, 1851, SilverMedal.
Worcester,County Mechanic Ase'n, 1851, Silver Medal'Ohio State Bardof Agriculture, 1853, Silver Medal.
Ohio State Board of . Agriculture, ' 1863, 1311Terldedol.Rectincky Mechanical tuutitute, isss, Silvorldedal.
Mass. Charitable Mechanic A...modal's, 1858, Bilver'MedaL
Mass. CharitableMechanic Aseociat,n, 1854, Silver Medal.
Illinois Staid Fair, 1856, Silver Medal.
Mass. CharitableMechanic Associat'n, 1850, Bronze Medal.
World's Fair, London, 1851, Bronze Medal.
Mass. CharitableMechanic Associat'n, 1856, Bronze Medal.
Mass. Charitable Mechanic Aesociat'n, 1856, Bronze kledal,

a full supply of
ORD:KERING & BONS!. PIANO FORTES.Of every description, manufactured by them, consisting oftheir

GRAND PIANOS,PARLOR GRAND PIANOS,
SQUA.B.R PIANOS,

AND TRIM
NEW COTTAGR, OR UPRIGHT PIANOS,

ALSO
THEIR NEW ENLARGED SCALE PIANOS.For sale by JOHN IL MELLOR,Sole Agent for Chiekering A Sons' Pianos for Pittsburgh.No. 81 WOOD STREET; between Diamond Alley. andFourth Street. ocZtf

PITTSPITTSBURGH WATER. CURE ESTABwBURGH
LISELIKENT—Located at Raysville Station, on thePittsburgh, Ft. Wayne and Chicago Railroad, and Ohio,River, ten miles West ofthe City. This institution com-bines superior advantages, for the successful treatment andcomplete cure or disease. We would especially invite theattention offemales who have suffered for years, and havealmost. despaired of ever finding relief to our establish-ment. We can recommend this institutionto female suffer-ers with great confidence, as in our long experience indjseases peculiar to their,sex, we have had an- almost uni-form success. We will gladly give 'any further informationto those who desire it. Address Sox 1304, Pittsburgh, Pa.JOSEPH EII7RFORD, M. 13

ap244 11. PRIME, M. D., Physicians_

Arkiroato rinEtALLic ISMII.NABI. VIty CHESTER COUNTY,PA.TheWinter Session, offive months,will commencethe findWednesday in November.
Expenses, forBoarding, Fuel,Light andTuition in the .Englishbranches, $6O per Session. Ancient and Modern Langnages,each $5. Lessors, on the Piano, and, nee of Instepmeat, $l5. Painting and Drawing, each 'ss. Or the paylmeat of$BO, will inclnde:the whole.
A daily stage connectewith the Guest Newark, Del,, andalso stParkesburg, Pa. Address

J. M.Dv:lKr", orOsford,Sept. 70,1865 SAMUEL DICHRY. O> rd, t'a
sep2ittf

ox SABBATH 501/001.41LBIBLEIJEI CLASSES, AND FAMILY INSTECCTION--Prof. Jacobes'a Notes on John; new edition.• • .. Mark and Luke, new edition.ii " Matthew, it
Question Books on the same, interweaving the ShorterCatechism.

OnMatthew, (with Catechism anseaed,) $1.56 per dos.On Mark and Luke. " each 1.50 "

or, the two volumes bound in one, 2.25 "On John,with Catechismalso annexed, 1.50They will be forwarded to any address, if orders beBenito JOHN CULBERTSON,Pres. Board ofColportage, St.Clair St., Pittehth.JOHN S. DAVISON,66 Market Street,Pittsburgh.WM. S. RENTOUL,fe2l-tf St. ClairStreet,Pittsburgh.

KM
ID Bo OIL AND 'LEATHER ATONE.—D. RTERPATRIOK & SONS,No.2I S. THIRD St.,beween Market, and Chestnut Streets,Phlladedphla, hive forsale

DRY AND SALVO) SP4NIBII H,OOB.Dry and Green Salted Patna Rips, Tanker's Oil,Tanner'send Currier's Tools at thalowent prices, arid upon the beesterms.
air AU kirele of Leather la the rough wanted, towhichthe highest market price will be given In mall. ortaken in exchange for Hides. Leather storedfree of charge,and sold on commission. ja29,ly

T. H. NEVIN.
-

. • ROIVTP NIYEKarlaVin's 'ft CO., MA.IIIIIIPACTURe31221,01 JA.Bk .144,D. and p.TH-XI, NO. tort T2l Street. Pitiablirefilla. en34.dr+u.RTRAL !MADMAN, AT AAA% vitt.' Ho1111 a Ttierarors Valley, Juniata County, Pa., one-fourth c fa mile from Abe ,Pen7arllle Station ofPennsylvania Rad.rand.
TheSummerSession will °eminenceon Monday,the lathof April. Whole expense per union of twenty.two weeks,torBoard,Room, Tuition,Wadding and Incidentals,s66, payable one-halfin advance.Sir See Oironlara. DAVID WILSON,...eel Pretri„t,r.pnrt st"vo

•011Er Of A IN. NNIJIAL gsminwAgy,Lei "BIS:MINGRABI.—The Winter Term of the Ilona-tain FemaleSeminary will 4erk GOTODEEtISaa.aellSra • L. G. GRIER,Principal.

WHIG ECLECTIC COLLEGE-OP ELEM.
LINE, CINCINNATI, 0.

Tie-IWINTER BEBISION ,of 1858-9, will comnience on
the 13th' dayof October, and "Oentintle sixteen Inks. A
full and thorough course of Lectures will be given; occupy
lug six orseven hours daily, with good opportunitiesior at
tention to practical Anatomy, and with ample Clinicalface
ities at the CommercialHospital.
.iThearrltsgement of the Chairswill be as follows:

V. E. Br. JOHN, M.D.,
Professor ofAnatomy and Physiology.

J. 11. ,TUDOIIS
Professor of ChemistryandPharmacy.

A. J. HOWE. M.D.,
Professor ofSurgery.,

O.H.MBA-VIM-AND, M.D.,
Professor of Materia Medics and Therapeutics.

WM. SHERWOOD. M.D.,Professorof Medical Practice andPathology.
J. It BUCHANAN, M.D.,

Emeritus Professor,of Cerebral Physiology and Institatse
of Medicine.

JOHN RING, M.D.,
Professor. of Obstetrics and Diseaaes of Women and

Children
The Terms for the Sessionwill be the same as heretofore,

visia—Matrieulation, $5.06. Tuition. $20.00. Demonstra,
tor's Ticket; $5.00. (Every Studentis requited IQengage In
dissection one session before graduation.) Graduation,
1125.00. Ticket to CommercialHospital, (optional,) Pee.The Lecture Homes are newly finished, neat, and tam
testable, and ina central locality (in College Hall, Walnut
Street.) • where students will And it Convenient to tall on
their arrival. • .

Tickets for the. Mission may be obtained of the Dean ofthe Faculty, et his office, No. 11.3 Smith Street, or of Prof.C. H.Oleareland, Secretaryof the .No. 139 Seventh
Street, near Elm. . JOHNKING, Dean.

»3.11 m
FIMMANENT OFFICE — COXPLyiNG

with the eephedit **quest of hanarecio of their pa-tients,
DRS. C. M.' !TECH AND J. W. STILES,Have concluded to remainPERMAIIiEIiTZ .T" IN PITT 813USGIIIAnd may be consulted at their office
NO. 191 PENN ft TENET,

OPPOBITZ THE ET. CLAIR MOM,Daily, (except Sundays) for CONSUMPTION, ASTHMA.
BRONCHITIS and all other CHRONIC COMPLAINTScon,plicated with or causing Pulmonary Disease, including Ca,tarrh, Heart . Disease, Affections of the Liver, Dyspepsia,Gastritis, Female Complainte, etc.

DRS. FITCH A SYKES would statethat their treatment
ofConeumption le batted upon the fact thatthe disease esineInthe blood and system at large, both before and during its
development In the lungs,and they therefore employ Me-alma:deal, Hygienic and Medicinal remedies to purify theblood and strengthen the system. With these they use
Medicinal Inhalations, which they value highly, but only at
palliatives, (havingno curative effect when need alone,) andInvalids are earnestly cautioned against wasting the preclonatime of curability on any treatment based upon the pland-ble, but false idea that the "seat of the disclaim can be
reached in a direct manner by Inlutisdion," for as beforeatated, the arat of the disease la in the blood and its effect,only in the lungs.

*Nr No charge for contrultation.
A lid of questions will be sent to those wishing to com

jemit us by letter. uletf

CII 1:1 It Li if ht.& ath BI aa .The SUBSCRIBERS have always on sale, an exten-sive stock of goods expressly adapted to the furnishing ofCHURCHES AND PUBLIC INSTITUTIONS,And, having in their employ experienced Upholsterer", ere,
at all times, prepared not only to furnish the unmade ma-terial, but to make np and St whatever may be needed, at
the shortest notice, and on liberid terms.THE MOST PROMINENT ARTICLES ABEDAMASK, NOREEN, and GERMAN REPSfor Cushions.MOHAIR PLUSH and SILK VELVET, for Pulpit Cushions.CARPETING; VELVET, Banana or INGRAIN, for Chanceland Vestry,-or Session Room—Church patterns.CARPETING (Church Patterns and Colors,) of every de-scription.
COCOA MATTING AND MATS for Porch; Vestibule orLobby.
FRINGES, TUFTS, GIMP, AND TRIMMINGS, in everyvariety.
COMMUNION DAMASK AND NAPKINS.CURLED HAIR in Rope, Picked, or made into Cushions.HOLLANDS for Window Shades.DOREMUS & NIXON, 21. Park Place,and 18 Murray Street, New Yort.
IR/ EST .LIBERTY ACA.DIEMEY.This Institution, located near West Liberty, ObitCounty. Va.cwill commence Its first Session on the FIRSTMONDAY OF SEPTEMBER, 1858. It is intended for theeducation of males and females in an the branches, wendand ornamental, which am usually taught in our higbfrSeminaries of learning. It is under the imperintendencestF. Roes, late Professor of Languages in Bethany College,who pill devote his entire time and attention to its conductand management. No effOrt or expenditure will be sparedto render this an Institution entirely worthyof the publicconfidence and patronage. The Principal has bed en ex-perience of twenty years as a College Professor, and malebut accomplished instructors *ball be employed in any de"partment.

au'" am

The location bo remarkably healthful, and the surrounding country is noted for its fertility, and the picturesquebeauty of its scenery.
The boarding-house for females will be in charge of theRev. Wm. Allan, in whom the public can have the fullestconfidence. About twenty young men can be accommo-dated with boarding at the house of thePrincipal, and co.der his immediate. oversight. Circulare 4etailing particu-lars tan be bad by application to the Princip■l.rat2l-tr A. F. 8088.

WilE INVITE THE A TWEE wimp" ofthe pubdc to the
ptriI.ADBLPRIA HOURRIERIPING DRY GOODE ill'frlTYwhere may be found a large assortment of all kinds ofDry Goode, required In furnishing 1, house, tine ravingthe trouble usually experienoed in hunting each ernes,in yariorns places. In ce if our giving 0,-.tentiou to this kind of doe in the exchnslon 4.1 ea( IIand fancy goods, we can guarantee our prices and stylestobe the moatfayorablein the market.

IN LINEN 000D2we are able to give 'perfect utistitolion,being the 01.11115 1leMAl3alli.
give

grow re orrr, and haying beenfor more than twenty years rest ur importers from soMof:the beet manufacturers in Inland. We offer alsolarge stook of
BLS AND MUSLIM',Of the beet taalltke to be obtained. and at theverylowestprices. Abu, Blankets, Qullibit gbeetNirt Tiddn lP'Mak Table Clothe, and Napkbr, Towusage, Diapetf,

alickabsed. Table and Piano Coven, Dunaeke and Me-nem, Laos and Mean Oartala, Dimities, Par:inureObbetnes,Wbedow Aie., ate
30 V. DOWELL £80N.

''s. w.comer 0 -IAarm=Bbdap£4l.tf PhaidalskuP.•

THE PRESBYTERIAN BANNER AND ADVOCATE.
ministrations of a period extending over several
years. In them, some of the most important
doctrines of the Gospel are discussed and illus-
trated with great force, and in the most attrac-

tive manner. The great Pauline doctrines, as
held by Presbyterians, are not ignored, but are
presented as the truths which " conduce to the

very lite of the. soul." Of them, the author, in
the preface, says : "My profound conviction of
the verities here proposed, waxes stronger and
stronger, with a corresponding earnestness to
diffuse and impress them." The sermon on " Our

Modern Unbelief." will be read with great in-
terest, as a skillfutand masterly presentation of
the characteristics of the infidelity of the present
day, and of the way in which it is to be met

most successfully.

gtistellantous. Forms of Bequests.
When bequests aro made to the Institutions of the

Church, let the following forme be carefully observed.
Legacies are often lost to the cause which the testator de-
signs to aid, by a defect in the will. When real estate or

other property is to be given, let It be particularly de-
scribed.

Board ofDomestic Nissions.
To the Trustees of the Board of Domestic Missions of the

General Assembly of the Presbyterian Church in the Gni•
Act Statesof America, and to their successors and assigns,
I give and bequeath the sum of , (or, Idevise a
certain measnage, and tract of land, Ac.,) tobe held by the
said Trustees, and their successors for ever, to and for the
uses, and under the direction of the said Board of Domestic
Missions of the said General Assembly, according to the
provisions of their charter.

Boardof Education.
I give and devise to the Trustees of the Board of alum,

Lion of the Presbyterian Church in the United States of
America, the sum of , to be applied by paid Board
to Maliducation of pious and indigent young men for the
Gospel ministry.

NATURE AND TWO SUFSB.NATURAL, AS VONTIINH.
CONSTITUTING TUE ONE SYSTEM. OF GOD. By
Horace Bushnell. New York : Charlei Scribner.

Board ofForeign.
I bequeath to my executors the slum of dollars

in trust to pay over the same in after my decease,
to the person who, when the same shall be payable, shall
actas Treasurer of the Board of Foreign !Alumna of the
Presbyteslau Church in the United States of America,to be
applied to the uses and purposes of said Board, and under
its direction, and the receipt of the said Treasure• shill be
a full and legal acquittance of my said executors for the
same.

Pittsburgh : John S. Davison. Pp. 528. 1858
Dr. Bushnell has long had a high reputation

as a close student and vigorous writer. And
although some of his opinions have been regarded
as "theological novelties," as they undoubtedly
are, his writings have been widely read. The
present seems to be the maturest, as it is un-
doubtedly the ablest of all his works. The lan-
guage is somewhat ambitious,, and some of the
positions taken are not the ones on which many
other able defenders of the truth would have
made their stand, nor will. the orthodox reader
by ,any, means .adopt all the sentiments of the
author. But notwithstanding these defects, ,this
at an abl@pgnft?&uppmss~fii" vabdioatton of lire GO's7
pel history, and the claims of. the Christian, reli-
gion against the prevailing forms of infidelity.
It is an•able and phildsophical verification of the
iupernatural facts of• the Gospel history, against
the bald and skeptical Naturalism now so rife in
educated eirolee, and pioduetive of such fearful
evils to many. The great object is to show upon
philosophical principles, and, from the indications
of nature, that the Christian salvation is aDivine
work, "both in the matter of Christ's mission;
and in the inward application of it to the soul."
It will be seen from this that the. author is grap-
pling with the most giant form-of unbelief now
prevalent, ana which has for its followers some
of the ablear, as well as. some of the moat ma-
lignant opponents of the glorious Gospel. The
systems of Spinoza, of flume, of Modern Pan-
theism, of that arch-infidel Strauss, of Unitarian-
lam, and of Parker, are examined and 'confuted.
And no where else will the general reader find a
fuller or more distinct statement of these and
ether systems of unbelief, while the refutations
here given are eminently suggestive of lines of
argument different from that pursued by the
author. Pastors and intelligent Christians should
examine these errors, that they may be able to
meet and overthrow them, for in some form or
other they are to be found in almost every neigh.
borhood owing to the presence of some errorist,
or to the circulation of some semi infidel news-
paper.

Board of,Publication.
Tothe Trasteee of thePresbyterian Board ofPublication,

end to their successors and assigns, I give and bequeath
the sum , (or, Iderlee a certain messuage and tree;
of land. &c.,) to be held by the said Trustees,and theirsuc-
cessorsfor ever, to and far the uses and under the direction
of the said Board of Publication, according tothe provisions.
of their charter.

Church Extension Corstatittee.
The Church _Extension Committeeof the General Assem-

bly le not incorporated, but the followingform of bequest,
it le'supposed, would be valid.
I bequeath to my executors the sum Of dollars,

iu trust, to pay over the same in after my decease,
to theperson who, when the same shall be payable,' shall
act as Treasurer of the Church ExtenslonCommitteeof the
General Assembly of the Presbyterian Churchill theUnited
Statesof America, located in the city of St.Louis, Missouri,
to be applied to the noes and purposes of said Committee.
and underits directions, and the receipt of the said Treas•
urer shell be a fall and legalacquittance of my said 'mace-
tors for the same.

fax t#t Yabitg.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

IRON COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,
PITTSBURCT, PENNSYLVANIA.

CRAB:Una! 1855.
SOO STUDENTS ATTENDING,•JANUART, 1850

Now the largest and most thorough Commeridal School
ofthe United States. Pounglifenpreparedfor actual duties
of the Counting-Room.

J.0. SMITH,A.M.,Professor ofBook keeping and Science
ofAccounts.

• A. T.DOUTHETT, Teacher .of Arithmetic and L'ommer-
del Calculation.

J. A. BEYER= and T. O. JENKINS, Tesehere ofBook
keeping.

A. CoWLEY, and W. A.KEGLER, Profs. ofPenmanship.
SINGLE AND DOUBLE ENTRY BOOKKEEPING, as

usedis-every department of business. Commercial• Arith-
metic—Rapid Business Writing—Detecting Counterfeit
Stoney—Mercantile oorrespondence--Commercial Laware
taught, and all other subjects necessary for the,ettocess and
thorougheducation of a inadios! business,man:

TWELVE PREMIUMS.
Drawnall the premiums in Pittsburgh for the past three

years, also in Eastern. and Western Cities, for beet Writing,
NOT ENGRAVEDWORK• •

IMPORTANT INFORMATION.
Students enter at anytime-No vacation—Time maim-

ited—Beview at pleasure--Graduatea assisted in obtaining
situations—Tuition for Full Commercial Course, $85.00Averae timeeight to twelve weeks—Board, $2.50 per week
—Stationary, s6.oo—Entire cost, $60.00 to $70.00.

AlEir Ministers' sons received at half-price.
For Card—Bin:War—Specimens of Business and Orna-

mental Writing—inclose twostamps, and address
data tf Y. WM?, Pittobrerwly. Da.

GOULD & L ini i/se.t.
59 WASHINGTON. STREET.

Have Just PahOohed
A MEMOIR OF THE LIFE AND TIMES ,

OF THIS
RE T. ISAAC BACKUS, A..M.

BY ALVAH HOVEY, H.D.
Professor of Christian Theology in Newton Theologinal

Institution.
12m0.;Oloth. Price $1.25.This work gives au account of aremarkable man, and of

a remarkable movement in the middle of the last century,
resulting in the formation of what were called the "Sepa-
rate' Churches," lt eupplles an important deSciency in thehistory of.New England affairs. It bas; also a special local
interest for many places in Massachusetts, Connecticut,
Rhode Island, and New Hampshire. For every Raptist it Isa necessary book.

THE NEW ENGLAND THEOCRACY;
.A HISTORY OF THE CONGREGATIONALISTS OF NEW

ENGLAND TO THE REVIVALS OF 1740. •
R Y H. F. III:EDEN;

Witha Preface by the late Dr. Neander. Translated from
the Becond German edition, by H.Conant, author

• of " TheEnglish Bible," he.,As.
1.2m0. Meth. VA°.This work wee undertaken at the imggestlon of Dr.

Neander. It is a Garman view of New England ecclesias-tical history. The New England Church is regarded as sai
generic; its development is logically as srell as historically
traced ; „and it is viewed as havingan important bearing onthe worldat large. The merit ofthe work is its impartial-
ity. The scales are held evenly betweentheCongregatio-non the one hand, and the Baptists,Episcopalians, and
Quakers on the other, For each of these the work pos-
sesses the interest of an Umpire. fe2Eily

ViDaINIT lAN N
A. BRITTON a 0.9.

I
1_

MANIJYACTUREBS,it WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
BRALESS'.

N0.39 NorthSECOND Street,above Idarket,Plhlladelphia.

The largest, cheapest, and best assorttoent ofPLAIN smd

ra.NcY BLINDS of any other establishmentn the United
States.-4-5 r REPAIRING promptly attended to. Give 7211 a call
and satisfyyourselves

• feB-ly

lIDRESBYTNNI AN HOARD OF PUBLICA-
TION —The Publications of the Board have been

divided into LIBRARIES. as follows:
MINISTERS'LIBRARY,

By Catalogue. For Cash.
37 volumes,up to No. 485, g,32.90 $24 67

CONGREGATIONAL LIBRARY,
229 volumes, up toByo. 506:N

Catalogue. Tor Cash.
Half roan, $65.47 ` 4461.10
Muslin, 91.62 68.64

SABABolT R11-SOIIOOLIBARY,
207 vumes, up toNo . 604:

By Catalogue. Par Cash.
Halfroan, $41.00 $80.75
Muslin, 48.45 ' 36.34

TOTAL LIBRARY,
473 volumes:

By Catalogue. For Cash.
Price in heatbinding, $172.157 129.65
Any portion of these Libraries may be purchased for cash,

with a discount oftwenty-five per cent, from theCatologne
price; provided the gross amount be not less than twelve
dollars. address

JOSEPH P. ENGLES,Publishing Agent,
No. 821 Chestnut Street,

jel3-tf Philadelphia..

80,000 COPIES SOLD
Or

DR. LIVINCBTONE'S TRAVELS AND RESEARCHES
OP tILITEEN Vl2lllsl 111

TUB WILDS OF SOUTH AFE.IOA.
This isa work of thrilling adventures end hair-breadth

calvesamong savage besets and more savage men. Dr.
Livingstone was alone and unaided by any white man,
traveling with African attendants, among different tribes
and nations, all strange to him, and many of them hostile,

and altogether forming the most astonishing book of trav-
els the world basever seen.

This Work, in•Stblition to its interesting,character as a

book of travels, very great personal merits of its
author, is ape-daily-worthy the attention of the.

RELIOIOUS WORLD,
On account of title new field of Missionary labor which- it
points out, tbsitiferilliar views which the author presents en
the proper method of

OHRIBTIifiIIZING BARBAROUS NATIONS, -

AniCtife'new era in the history of
MISSIONARY EFFORT,

Which it wilt probably inaugurate. All our Agents ac-
knowledge it the meet saleable book published. The moat
liberal COMITIiBBIOII made to Agents, in small'or largeAnan•
titles. For particulars, address

J. W. BRADLEY Publisher,`
48 North-Fourth Street. Philadelphia Pa.

Copies cent by mail, free, onreceipt otthe price, $1.25.
00.16.2 M a

J.P.WILLLIMS, -
- ,JOHN JOHNSTON.

SIVE W- EA 1/FARMHOUSE—WHOLE=
- SALE AND RETAIL.—WILLIAMS & JOHNSTON,

114 Smithfield Street, Pittsburgh, (nearly opposite the Ont-
tom House,) have just opened a very choice selection of

GREEN AND BLACK TEAS,
Of the latest importations. Also
RIO, LAGUATRA, AND OLD GOVERNMENT JAVA COI-

FRES,
New Orleans,Cuba, Coffee, Crushedand Pulverised Sugars.,
Rice, Rice-Floor, Pearl and Corn Starch, Farina, Yeast Pow-
ders, Maccaroni,Vermicelli, Cocoa, Biome,ExtraNo. 1,and
Spiced Chocolate, Pure Ground Spices. Castile, Almond,
Toilet,Palm, German'and Rosin Soaps. Sup. Carbonateof
Soda; CreamTartar; Extra Fine Table Salt; Pure Extracta
Lemon and Vanilla; Star, Mould, and,Dipped Candles; Su.
garCured Sams; Dried Reef; Water, Butter, Sugar and
Soda Crackers; Foreign Fruits, &c., &c.

This stock hasbeen purchased for CASH,and willbe offer
ed to the Trade, end also to Families, at very moderate ad-
vances, front whom-we respectfullysolicit a share ofpatron-
eat. apll-tf

I.n.IeaIiVTIEIRILAII BOWL -ROOMS.—THE
Depository's now well furnished withall the Publics

'ions oithe Presbyterian Board ofPublication,andespecially
with those that are suitable for Sabbath &boo"?Librariee
Thereis also & good supply of nearly 400additionalvolumes,
selected with epecial care, from the numerous publication,
of the blasaachimette B. B. Society, am: ^ American B. F.
Union.

Orderefrom any part of the country will be promptlyiat•
tended to by addressing thesubscriber. Money may be sent
by mail at ourrisk.

Mao, a good supply ofstationery.
novl7 • JOHN OUTZIORTI3ON. Librarian.

R UNDERSIGNED HAN BEEN Al.T POINTED Receiving AgentandTreasurer, for Inafol.
lowing Churchenterprises, in the Synods ofPITTSBURGH,
ALLEGHENY,WHEELING, AND OHIO, vii

The "General Assembly's BOARD OF DOMESTIC
MONS; the General Assembly's BOARD OF EDUCATION,
the General Assembly's CHURCH EXTENSION COMM-
TEE, (St.Louis); and the FUND FOR SUFEK&NNUATJD
MINISTERS AND THEIR FAMILIES.

Cerrespondentswill please address him asbelow, stating
distinctly thePresbytery and Church,from which contribu-
tions are sent ; and when a receipt is required by mail,the
name o f the post office and County.

As heretofore,monthly reports will be made through the
.PresbyterianBanner !sail AtivocateandtheSeraeandlibreign
Record. I.D. wiaaaAms; Treasurer, •

114 Smithfield Street.my24 Pittsburgh, Pa:
HE AMERICAN SUNDAY SCDOOI.

UNION Ptr*.augs MEM maw
ONE THOUSAND CHOICE ILLUSTRATED. BOONS

TOR
0111:LDREN 6ND YOUTH,

Being the 'argent collection in the country.
They are now publishing • . -

A NEW BOOK EVERY SATURDAY MORNING.
Elegantly illustrated Catalogues may be had without

&ergs, by-addreisstag • "- .

-
' THE AMERICAN SUNDAY-SCHOOL UNION,

• 1122 Chestnut Street,Philadelphia.
SE- They are for sale by all Booksellers. oeo•tt

DR. M'LANE'S.
CELEBRATED

VERMIFUGE
AND

LIVER PILLS.
WE beg leave to call the atten-

tion of the Trade, and more
especially the Physicians of the
country, to two of the most popu-
lar remedies now before the public.
We refer to

Dr. Chas. Illane's Celebrated
Vermifuge and Liver Pills.

We do not recommend them as
universal Cure-alls, but simply for
what their namepurports,

THE YERMIF U GE,
For expelling Worms from the
human system. It has also been
administered with the most satis-
factory results to various Animals
subject to Worms.

THE LIVER PILLS,
Forthe cureofLIVER COMPLAINTS,
all BILIOUS DERANGEMENTS, SICK,
HEAD-ACHE, &c. In cases of

FEVER AND AGUE,
preparatory to or after taking Qui_
nine, they almost invariably make
a speedy and permanent cure.

As specifics for the above men-
tioned diseases, they are Unrivaled,
and never known to fail when ad-
ministered in accordance with the
directions. ,

Their unprecedented popularity
has, induced the proprietors,

FLEMING BROTHERS,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

to dispose of their Drug business,
in which they have been success-
fully engaged for the last Twenty
Years, and they will now give their
undivided time and attention to
their manufacture. And being de-
termined that Dr. M'Lane's Cele-
brated Vermifuge and Liver Pills
shall continue to occupy the high
position they now hold among the
great remedies, of the day, they
will continue to spare neither time
nor expense- in procuring the Best
and Purest material, and com-
pound them in the most thorough
manner. Address all orders to

FLEMING BROS. Pittsburgh, Pa.
P. S. Dealen3 and Physicians ordering from others

than Fleming Bros., will do well to write their orders
distinctly, and take fag= but Dr. -1174nes, prepared. by
_Fleming Bros. Pitasbeengh.„ Its. To those wishing to give
them a trial, we will for Ward per malt, post paid, to any
part of the United. States, one box of .Pilla for twelve
three-cent postage stamps, or one vial of Vermifuge for
fourteen threecent stamps. All orders"from Canada mudbe accompanied by twenty cents extra. -

Eragld-ly


